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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SO* C?All advertisers Intending to make
:uau« » 1» their ads. should notify us ot

.wlrlmention to do so 11 >1 later than Mon-
lay mornlne.

Naturalization Notice.
Clerk's notice in Bankruptcy.
Cooper & Co. 's Suits.
C. & T.'s Christmas Furniture.

Admlntstin-ors and Executors of estates
\u25a0ail secure their receipt tiooks at lhe CITI-
£KN" offlc-. and persons making public sal.-s
thslr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Thanksgiving.

?Football this afternoon.

???My son, Ben,'' this evening

- Read W. R. Newton's new adv.

- Did you meet any of the meteors?

?Don't put canned beans into the
stove.

?Everybody is going to Punxsu-
tawney tomorrow.

?Arthur Love at Y. M. C. A. to-

morrow evening.

?Oar store-keepers are buying vast
stocks of holiday presents.

?The Mars Brick and Tile Works is
pntting out 15,000 bricks per day.

?The Custom Tailors of Butler now

have a Union, in good working order.

?Don't stuff your turkey with ballots
?oysters or brown-bread are much bet-

ter.

?lt's all right to travel on the down-
ward path, providing you ere going the
other way.

?Foot ball Thanksgiving afternoon
at three o'clock at ball park, Butler ys

Leechburg.

?A married man would have more

money if his pockets were as hard to

find as those of his wife.

?The Board for the Concert by the
Pittsburg Orchestra willopen at Reed s

on Friday, Dec. Bth, at 4 p m.

?Some three-thousand fat cattle are

on exhibition at the cattle-show at the
Central Stock yards in Pittsburg.

?Don't crowd too many live chick
ens in the same box, for market, or the
humane agent may have business with
yon.

?We direct attention to Cooper Co.'s
new adv. They carrv a complete as-

sortment of foreign and domestic
cloths.

-Jhe Christmas number of "Th* I
Saturday Evening Post" ?one of the

best story papers iu the country, will be

in all news-stands, Dec. 21st.

?Teachers' Institute commences Dec.

18th. three weeks from Monday. The
day sessions will be held in the Court
House and the eveniug entertainments
in the Park Theatre.

?''Only oue side of the moon is seen,

but tjiere are said to be two sides to the
honeymoon, one of which is only ob
served by the man in it."

?They have tried to abolish footbal'
in several states, but it seems more pop-
ular than ever. In. fact, this form of
bell can't well be bounced.

?lt is distressing to note at weddings
that the women who do the most of the
weeping are married ones. It has a
wonderfully suggestive look.

?ln the published list of delegates to

the County Centennial Convention last

week the name of John H. Grove of

Marion twp shonld have been John H
Gormley.

?T. J. Hutchison, the Cooperstown

tinner and plumber, is making a very

neat little asbestos-front km stove
which he sella for <2.50. At present he

id working oa a large order from a Pitts-
burg firtn.

?lf the sentence in the Carr-Gnb-
rauson case is to be taken as a precedent
it will cost a youug man SIOO to put up

at a hotel in this county with another
man's wife, and another SIOO for the
woman, if they're caught at it.

?The new gas well on the John C.

Kelly farm, south of Butler, is the best

that has been struck near town for
some years. It has a pressure of 500
pounds, and the well and lease are

worth from ten to fifteen-thousand.
Some of yon who think you are

well up in spelling just try to spell the
words in this little sentence: "It is
agreeable to witness the unparalleled
ecstasy of two harrassed peddlers en-
deavoring to guage the symmetry of

two peeled pears."
--The collapse of the Franklin syndi-

cate in New York, carrying with it the
money of tens of thousands of small in-
vestors, is a calamity against which the
sufferers cannot claim not to have been
forwarned. No concern of this type,
professing to pay impossible profits and
doim; business on the endless chain
system has ever survived beyond a very
brief period.

?The popular song in England just

now is "Tommy Atkins." It runs
something like this?

Oh, Tommy, Tommy Atkins
You're a good an, 'eart and 'and;
You're a credit to your calling and

your
Own dear native land
May your courage never falter, may

your 'eart be ever true,
Oh, Tommy, Tommy Atkins,
Here's the country's health to you.

Elks' Memorial.

Program of service, Sunday, Dec. 3,
1890, at 2:30 p. in,, in Park Theatre.

Prelnde, orchestra.
Opening ceremouies, by the lod«e.
Prayer, Rev. Barlow.
Chorus, Mass in G Major; Davis.
Vocal solo, "Holy City," Miss Mary

Niggle. Mrs. Cerrntti, accompanist.
Basa solo, "Glory to Thee. My God,"

Mr. Theodore C. H. Keck.
Vocal solo, selected, Miss Garnet An-

derson.
Male chorus, "Sweet Sabbath Eve,"

Apollo Club.
Eulogy. "Our Departed Brothers."

Brother T. M Baker.
Daett, "Tarry With Me," Mrs. E.

Otto Davis and Mr E. J. C. Grohman.
Violin Duett. "Angels' Serenade,"

Mr. E. Otto Davis and Mr. Geo, How-
ard.

Cornet solo, eelected, Brother C. H.
Leighner.

Vocal solo, selected. Miss Garnet An-
derson.

Duett. "I Feel Thy Angel Spirit,"
Mr. and Mrs. E Otto Davis.

Address, "The Living to the Dead,"
Brother Prof. A. C. Heppler.

Male chorus, "Hear our Prayer,"
Apollo Club.

Violin solo, Handel's Largo, Mr.
St->nghton.

Chorus, Mass in G Major; Davis.
Closing ceremonies, by the lodge.
Do*ology, by audience and lodge.
Benediction, Rev. Barlow.
Selection, orchestra,
Prof E. Otto Davis, director of cho-

ruses and accompanists.
W. G. Zeigler, director of orchestra.

Now is the tim 9 to buy your winter's
supply of shoes. Never before have we
been able to give the people such bar-
gains as we are offering this fall. It
will pay yon to come miles to buy good
winter supply of A. Ruff and Sou, the
Datler Shoe Hustlers.

PERSONAL.

A. B. Gibson of Allegheny twp was
in town. Tuesday.

E*j. J. B. Cunningham of Clinton
fwp. was a caller, Tuesday.

Thos. W. Watson of Sarvers Station
was a business vesitor in town.Tuesday.

Geo. R. Graham of the Ist ward,
arrived home from .Manilla, last Friday.

Mrs. D. C. Henshaw of Callery made
the CITIZEN a very pleasant visit Tues-
day.

Robert Harbison and sister of Middle-
sex twp did some shopping in Butler.
Tuesday.

Joseph Studebaker. of Worth town-
ship, drove to Butler and back last
Thursday.

Ed. Colbert arrived in Butler last
Saturday, arrayed in a festoon of pheas-
ants and didn't .

Thomas Lindsey, one of the oldest
farmers of Butler twp. passed a pleas-
ant moment with ns Tuesday.

Samuel Parks, one of the oldest and
best known citizens of Mars, is suffer-
ing from a paralytic stroke.

Joseph Robinson of Cranberry twp.

has bought out Rev. J. M. Dight's store
at Trail and is now conducting it.

Michael Kelly, of Buffalo twp., will
have a sale next Thursday. He is
thinking of taking a trip to Ireland.

Mrs Bartley, of W. Cunningham St .
visited the family of Laurel Marsh and
other friends near Brownsdale last
week.

A. E. Middleton, Esq. of Emlenton
and Lucurgus Sloan of Allegheny twp.
were among the up country people in
town this week.

Harry Thompson, of Bittler twp., is
running a string of cleaning out tools
on his lease near Millerstown. and has
moved to Butler.

Miss Nettie McKee, who is employed
as a milliner in Kaufman's store, Pitts-
burg, spent Sunday with her mother on
S. Washington St.

Geo. Johnston, who formerly con-

ducted the Oil Well Supply Co.'s store

at Cooperstown, is again employed by
them at Cadiz, O.

Edna, daughter of John C. Heckman,
of Penn twp.. was recently taken sick
with scarlet fever while in the Mahood
school, but is now recovering.

Joshua Gallagher, of Muddycreeek
township, and his son Ralph; and Chas.
Macky,\>f Franklin township and his
son Ralph, were in Butler, Saturday.

Ed. Cowan, of Valencia, drove too
Allegheny City, last Friday, to market.
His team ran off on Sandusky street
and gave a free exhibition of fast travel-
ing for ten squares but did little
damage.

Ed. Graham, who lately embarked in
the grocery business in Yonngstown, O.
spent Sunday with bis family on West.
St. Mr. Graham gives very favorable
reports of lii9 own business and also that
of the Doutliett & Graham store in that
city.

J. W. Croft, who formerly was store-
keeper and postmaster at Trail, last
summer bought out Cbas. Truver's in-
terest in the Cooper general store at
Cooperstown and the firm name now is
Cooper and Croft. The}" are doing a
thriving business.

Nathaniel Cressley and family last
week returned to their home al \Vads-
worth, Ohio, after a pleasant visit with
their cousin, Samuel Ziegler and family
near Brownsdale. Four years ago the
Zieglers visited the Cressleys at Wads
worth, driving the whole way. 180
miles with their farm team in two
days. The return trip was made in the
same time.

Mrs. Mattie Blaine and Mrs. Charles
Hutchison, nee Shannon, of Pittsburg,
Frank Hutchison of McDonald, Mr
and Mrs. Geo. Hutchison and son, Ar
thur of Tarentum, Mrs. Chas. McKee,

nee Kennedy, of Franklin, Peter Ken- i
nedy of New Kensington and Peter <
Kennedy of Wintield twp. were among 1
the out of town people at Mrs. Hutchi- j
son's funeral, last Saturday.

PARK THEATRE.

THANKSGIVING?MY SON BEN.

One of the most powerful and effec- 1
tive climaxes is that which closes the
first act of "MySon Ben." In this act
Ike, a comrade of Ben, Farmer
Thorpe's son, quarrels with his bene
factor, Ben. over a lady whose prefer-
ance for Ben is strongly marked. The
lady extracts a promise from her lover
not to fight with Ike, who taunts him
with cowardice. Ike falls into a torrent
that serves as a water sluice, and at the
risk of his life Ben rescues him.

"THE GIRL FROM CHILI", DEC. 4.

"The Girl from Chili" is a bright and
entertaining play with a cleverly devised
plot, plenty of .action and numerous
mirth provoking scenes. Theplotshows
orginality of invention and a marvel-
ously skillful handling of the many
complications evolved. Fitz and Web-
ster have surrounded Miss Mayme Chil-
dress, who appears in the title role,

with a capable company and permits
them to display their talents without
the restraint which is too often imposed
in the selfish and short
sighted policy of stellar ag-

grandizment. As » connoquence,
amusement lovers see an evenly excel
lent entertainment.

O'BRIEN THE CONTRACTOR, DEC. 0.

Daniel Sully, the famous Irish-Ameri-
can actor, will appear in his truthful crea-
tion "O'Brien, the Contractor". The
play hinges on the scheming of thiee
financiers to defeat the completion of a
piece of railroad which a poor Irish con-
tractor is pushing through and which is
to make him rich. Failing to make
any headway by fair means, they resort
to trickery and deceit. They succeeded
in winning over the Italian laborers but
they fail to induce the Irishmen to be-
tray their employer and join the plot.

The arrival of O'Brien disguised, his
passionate pleading to the men to stand
by O'Brien, the contractor, has the de
sired result: the men return to work.
The final blast is made?the rails nailed
to the ties?the road bed of rock and
dirt hastily thrown in place?the "gold-
en spike" produced and finally driven
home ?complete the most natural,
truthful and exciting scents ever placed
upon a stage.

Arthur Love?Dec. Ist.

The well known humorist, Arthur
Love, formerly of this county, will give
one of his popular entertainments in
the JY. M. C. A. Hall, Butler, Friday
evening, Dec. Ist.

Tickets only 15 cents. Reserved
seats at Y. M. C. A. rooms only 25
cents.

Mr. Love will use the many toned
Crown orchestra piano and will present
one of his best humor_>us and musical
programs.

Grand Opera House Pittsburg

"The Wife", one of the greatest of
the Belasco & DeMill successes, will be
the attraction at the Grand Opera House
next week and with it the stock com-
pany shonld score one of the best sue
cesses of the year. "The Wife" is one
of the first of the Belasco plays that has
been seen in Pittsburg in some time,
and its revival should, therefore, be

, something of a novelty. Belasco & De-
Mille together wrote many famous
plays, and during the life of the latter
it was always said that Belasco was the

1 constructor and DeMille the writer, but
since DeMille's death Belasco has con-

' continued his wonderful success, pro-
ducing "The Heart of Maryland" and
later "Raza" with Mrs. Leslie Carter in
the title role.

Men, wear the Camel Skin Shoe. It
is the best working shoe made. Made
with two soles and tap, leather lined.
Lace, Creemore or Congress. Leather
always stays soft. Turns water. Wears
like iron. Price $3.00. Sold onlyby A.
Ruff & Son

Gas stoves in all styles and prices at
W. 11. O'BRIEN & SON'S,

107 E. Jefferson St.

-1 Boy's hand made, high cut, copper
J1 toed shoes $1.50 a pair at Ruff's.

j We make your shoe bills lighter. A.
I Rnff <& Son's.

LEGAL NEWS.

TRIAL LIST.

| A. R Bell vs J. E. Zickriek. execu-
! tion attachment to satisfy a judgment
! on which credits by the loss of a dia
mond ring by the plf.mnd by payments
were claimed went to trial Friday and
a yerdict was given for the plf for
f26.35 by direction of the Court.

The assumpsit suit of Kelly vs Keasy
was settled.

In the assumpsit suit of Seiter Bros,
vs Chas. and Ralph Gregg, a verdict
was given for the defts, by direction of
the Court. The plfs. moved ior a new
trial.

The ejectment suit of Ham Lefever
vs J. L. Armstrong and John S. Camp-
bell went to trial last Thursday and
after all the testimony was heard, jurv
trial was waived and the case submitted
to Court for decree.

I In the ejectment suit of Martin
' Thompson vs Chas. Elsenrath for land
in Clinton twp., a verdict was given for
the deft, and a new trial was then asked
for by the plf.

The assumpsit suit of Jas. M Elliott
of Parker vs C. F. and Elmer E Price,

the Renfrew machinists, resulted in a

verdict for the plf. for 885 feet ot casing
at 12c per foot, making 9106.20 The
Prices have asked for a new trial.

The assumpsit suit of Perry Parson;
vs Mrs. C. M Greenlee (o recover !

claimed for painting a portrait, resulted
in a verdict for the deft, because the
picture was not satisfactory.

The Svbert vs Fetzer. ejectment suit
was settled by the parties after going to

trial.
NEW SUITS ? j

Leah Otto vs P. & W. Ry. Co.. T. M
King, receiver and the Equitable Title
& Trust Co.. indemnity bond of the
defts. in £2OOO. filed to secure payment
to the plf damages to be awarded for
entering upon her property in Harmony.

Mary A. Edwards by her father and
next friend John A. Grabe vs Isaac S.
Edwards, libel in divorce for cruelty
and drunkenness.

Mary Ellen Cmikshank vs Harvey
Cruikshank. of Winfield twp., libel in
divorce for cruelty.

Mary J. Graham, W. C Kennedy.
Thomas C. Kennedy, et al vs John
Kennedy, summons in ejectment for

l'Jl acres in Adams twp , bounded by

the lands of Gilleland heirs, Samuel
Marshall, Jas. McMarlin, and T. W.
Kennedy.

Commonwealth ex-Rel. Henry Sproul
doing business as H. Sproul 6c Co. vs

the Standard Plate Glass Co.. Jas. T.
Hamilton, Pres . and J. Heury Trout-
man, Treas., petition for writ of man-

damus to compel the issuance of shares
of stock claimed bv the plf. A hearing
will be held Dec. 4.

NOTES.

H. H. Emery has petitioned for ap-
pointment of a guardian for Mrs.
Catharine Emery of Washington twp.
and Dec. 7 was fixed as the date for
hearing.

DeForest Carr and Mrs. Anna Culber-
son. who plead guilty to charges made
agaist them, were each sentenced Sat-
urday to pay costs and £IOO fine.

New trials have been asked for in the
suits of Bashline vs Parker and Shakle\-
vs Shakley.

The Ayres vs Black equity suit has
been discontinued.

The Park vs Park divorce suit will be
heard Dec. a.

Two old letters patent from the Com-
monwealth of Penn'a have been filed
this week, one dated July 22, 1836, is to
Stephen Vanderlin for 142 acres in

Mercer twp. for S2B 54, and the other,

A pril26. 1850, to Robert P. Anderson
for 199 acres in Venango twp.

Dell Barnhart and Robert Crawford
have been held for Court for larceny by
Esq. M. J. King, of Karns City, on com-
plaint of John Welsh.

Isaac Harkless, the tenant, and Mor-
gan Smith and Mark McKee who re-
cently purchased the Thornburg bouse
on Institute Hill, had a misunderstand-
about the possession, which could not
be settled an.-l as a result informations
for forcible entry and detainer have been
made aaraiust the latter two gentleman.

The contract for the County Home
plumbing which the Commissioners let to

F. J. Huff the local plumber, on his bid
of $4560, has been approved by the
Court, uuder the original specifications
which call for goods according to the
catalogue of the Standard Mfg. Co. and
which the Co. Commissioners kicked on
The Court filed an opinion saying he
could not ratify the contract until the
State Board of Charities approved it

and they refused to do it except under
the original specifications. Mr. lwank
Torrence, Sec y, of the Board of chari
ties is also treasurer of the Standard
Mfg. Co.

Truly matters take queer turns some-

times in law. Christian Stoner, old and
half-blind, of Parsonsville, was brutally-
beaten and robbed by tnree men. He
had David and J. E. Meals and John
Fleming arrested for it. They were

acquitted on trial, and then had him
arrested on a capias for tresspass for
slander, each claiming S2OOO damages.

S2IXIO bail was required in each case.
S6OOO in all. Mr. Stoner would not get

the bail and is now in jail. He has a

little money and thereby hangs the tale.

| Further myestigation into the alleged
jury panel fraud unearthed at Clear
field last week is said to have developed
the fact that the entire panel of Grand
and traverse jurors drawn for Oyer and
Terminer court was spurious, iti that
not one of the 24 Grand jurors or one of
the 50 traverse jurors was drawn from
the wheel, although it happened that
two of the former names and six of the
latter were in the wheel when the list
was made up.

The trial of the suit in trespass, for
$200,000 damages, brought by the city
of Pittsburg against Senator Willtam
Flinn, ex-City Attorney W. C. More-
land, ex Assistant City Attorney W. H.
House, J. J. Booth and Booth & Flinn.
was called before Judge J. W. F.
White, president judge of Common
Pleas Court No. 2, of Allegheny Co..
Monday morning. The suit was based
on the alleged action of ex-Assistant
City Attorney House in loaning city
money to Senator Flinn, and resulted
from the recent discovery of the ex-

istence of cancelled checks made pay-
able to House and indorsed to the order
of Flinn and Booth & Flinn and signed
by ex-City Attorney Moreland. It was
agreed by the attorneys for both sides
to dispense with a jury trial and sub-
mit the entire case to Judge White.

Flinn is putting up a good defense,
and came near securing a non-suit,
Tuesday.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS^
Amos Steelsmith to Sarah C. Doutbett

lot on W. Jeffe-son St.,Butler,for $.5500.
Jacob Ehrtnan to Lewis C. Ehrman

54 acres in Buffalo for $5.
Johu Wilson to Alexander Bell lot in

W. Sunburv for $125.
J as. M. Carson to Angelica C. Slator

lot in Butler for $2924.30.
W. K. Nesbit to Chas. A. Snyder lot

in Butler for $290.
Chas. M. Thorp to C. E. Oliver 100

acres in Fairview for S3OO.
Catharine Laret to Martin Tleim lot

in Butler lor $350.
J. W. Titley to Geo. Yensel lot in

Millerstown for £7OO.
John M. Thompson to Anna M.

Thompson, quit claim to lot in Butler
for SSOO.

Sarah J. Crow to Olive B. France, lot
in Adams for $l5O.

H. H. Schweitering to Isaac Gucken-
hiemer. 88 acres in Buffalo for

Jas. A. McColloch's heirs to sauie, :>s
in Buffalo for $1125.

Susan A. Fought to C. F. McDonald,
7 acres in Clearfield for SI2OO.

James M. Little to Thomas C. Vanoy
lot in Mars for £IOO. Thomas C. Vanoy
to Jennie Little lot in Mars for SIOO.

A deal was consummated in Pitts-
burg recently through William F. Anil,
a Fourth avenue broker, by the terms
of which a syndicate composed of But
ler business men become the owners of
the land, buildings and all equipments
formerly owned by the Schenley Gas
Company, at Schenley, Pa., the con
sideration beini; $20,000 cash. About
HOO acres in all are involved in the deal,
which is located in different places in
Schenley and surrounding country.
Just what the new owners of the plot
contemplate doing with their new hold-
ings ronld not be learned, but it is
understood that at somn future time the
tract is to be subdivided and placed on
the market.?Pittsburg Post.

W. **Hi****************

| EVERYBODY
$ Likes a good storj. and nest

* week we expert to begin that
¥ grand Serial.
f; -IN HIS STEPS." by the ever |
?fc popular author. Charles M. *

Sheldon. In this story the i
i| author fairly outdid himself,

\u25a0J' and it should be read by every j
body.

THEREFORE
The present would be a splen- £

j % did time to have your name
*

j ;!??: enrolled on our subscription -j?
1* book.

SEND $1
, And get the CITIZEN, marked *§

\ * paid until January 1.1901.
Address, THE CITIZEN.

Butler, Pa. %
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Subbath < >l>«>r\ ance Com cation.

The Pennsylvania Sabbath < )bser-

vance Association held a state conven-
tion Monday and Tuesday in the U. P.

| church. The convention really began
: Sunday when Field Secretary, Rev. ,T.
H. Leiper of Philadelphia preached on

the subject in the U. P. church in the
morning and in the Methodist church in
the evening.

The convention was called to order i y
Hon. W. S. Waldron of Evans City at
2p m.. Monday: Rev. Eli Miller cou-

ducted devotional exercises. Rev. Lei-
?>er made his report as field secretary,
giving a general outline of the Associa-
tion's work especially that in prevent-
ing the passage of bills in the State Leg-
islature that were intruded to legalize
Sabbath desecration. After discussion
on the work, election of officers was
held with the following results: Pres.,
Rev. J .A Marquis of Greensburg to
succeed Rev. Joseph Kyle, formerly of
Allegheny and now of Xenia. <).: Cor.
Sec y. Rev. D. S Littell of Pittsburg:
Rec. Sec y, Rev. John S. McKee. and
Treas.. Rev. W. W. Waters of Pitts-
burg. Among the Vice Presidents elect-
ed were Rev E. R Worrell, William
Walker and Jas. M. Galbreath of But
ler.

At the evening session Rev. Snyder
opened with prayer. The audience was
disappointed in the absence of Judge
Miller of Mercer who was billed for an
address, but in his stead Rev. W. W.
McMasters of Allegheny spoke im-
promptu and very ably on the "CivilSab
bath." Rev. W. W. Lawrence of Belle
vue followed with an address, "The
Dangers that Threaten thf Sabbath
and showed that its desecration narrow

ed down to a matter of dollars and
cents: if it did n6t pay it would not be
done. A collection for the cause of
Sabbath defense was lifted.

At Thursday morning's session Mrs.
A. R. Bnrton, Sec'y J. B. Carntbers and
Prof. J. A. Gibson greeted the Sabbath
Association in behalf of the W.C.T.U..
Y.M.C.A. and local Yonng Peoples' So-
cieties respectively. Rev. Worrell re-
sponded.

The principal featnre of the morning
was the adopting of resolutions present
ed by Rev. McKee censuring railroad
magnates who run their trains on Sun-
day ; newspaper inen who publish on
Sunday, municipalities that keep open
art galleries and give free concerts to
induce street car traffic on Sunday, and
all Sabbath desecra tors and calling upon
all true Christians to aid in the work of
preserving the Lord's day.

Tuesday afternoon Rev. R. S Littell
of Pittsburg spoke on Seven-day Jour-
nalism ond Rev. R. C. Dodds ol Pitts-
burg on the Sabbath and the Saloon.

At the closing session in the evening
J. M. Galbreath presided and the speak-
ers were Revs. W. G. Martin and and
W. J. McConkey, both of Grow City.
The resolutions adopted during the day
were ratified and it was decided to get
up a pledge to refuse to have anything
to do with Sunday newspapers and have
100,000 thousand copies printed for sig-
natures. Sec'y Leiper saying he would
guarantee the uioney to do it with.

After votes of thanks thi* convention
adjourned with benediction by Rev.
McConkey.

Marriage fJcci»ses.

Horton G. Morrow.. .Slipperyrock twp
Edna B. Nelson
B. L. Davenport Coal Port, Ky
Anna Mohney Knox, Pa
Aloysius S. Berner Butler
Margaret M. Bauman
G. W. Irviu Winfield twp
May Simmers

At Mercer ?W, B. Adams, of Bntlev
Co,, arid Jennie McFarlin, of New
Vernon.

At Sandusky, O ?John Kelly, of But-
ler. and Miss Gilmore of Sandusky.

Pittsburg- Orchestra Concerts.

The fifth set of concerts the current
season at Carnegie Music Hall, Pitts-
burg. will be given Friday evening,

Dec. Ist and Saturday afternoon, Dec.
2nd. The symphony is one of the stan
dard works, namely the "Rhenish" by
Schumann. Other instrumental num-

bers are the beautiful overture to "Der
Freischutz" by VVeber, the Seigfried
Idyllof Wagner, a work which embod-
ies some of the melodies of the drama
"Siegfried" and was written as a tribute
to Wagner's wifeon the occasion of the
birthday of their son Siegfried; then
There is a rushing Liszt rhapsody. The
solast is the adorable Pol Plancon.

Meadvillc Poultry Show.

Lne of the largest poultry shows in
the states will be held at Meadville, Pa.,
from Dec. 10th to 25th. 18'J!)

It is estimated that there will be over
2,000 birds on exhibition, comprising all
kinds of poultry and pet stock.

The premium list is now printed and
is ready for distribution. A copy may
be had by dropping H. L. Lamb, secre-
tary, Cambridge Springs. Pa., a postal
card. The book in itself is worth the
trouble of writing for, even if you have
no poultry to exhibit, being one of the
neatest and best arranged premium lists
ever put out.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price ¥ liO
Rye, " 45
Oats, " 28
Corn, " 35
Buckwheat " 55
Hay, " 10 00

Eggs, " 21
Butter, " 22

Potatoes. " 35
Cabbage, per lb 01
Apples 25-50
Squash, small, per lb 01
Turnips, per bn 25
Onions, per bn 50
Carrots, per bu 50
Flour retails at ~51.00@f1.25
Parsnips, pur bn 50
Rabbits, per bead 1"
Chicken, dressed, per lb 10-12
Turkey, "

" 12J
" retail " 15

Be sensible. Never saye a dollar to

giye to the doctor. Better inyest a
small sum in a pair of our Rubbers. It
is wisdom in the long run. A. Ruft &

Son.

When (jroiugr to Bradford, Pitts-
burg, Huttalo or Rochester.

Take the elegant new vestibnled ex-

press via the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-
burg Ry. This train runs every day in
the year to above points without change
and is composed of cafe and reclining
chair car, standard high back seat day
coaches and express cars and is equip-
ped with every modern appliance con-
sering comfort and safety. There is no

i extra charge to ride on this train,

i For tickets, time tables and other in
I formation, call on or address the near-
| est agent of the company or Edward C.
! Lapey, General Passenger Agent, Rocb-

jester, N. Y.

One often hears, "Wish I could get

shoes that would wear like the kind wo
got 20 years ago.'' You can if you

j know the place. Go to A. Rnff & Son's
i and ask for a pair of Camel Skin Shoes.
There never were better shoes made to
wear than these, but they cost a

! P«ir

Wear rubbers and prevent colds. Tin'
best rubbers at the lowest prices at A.

I Ruff <k Son's.

\i:i<;iihoi{Hooi> nori:s.

Henry W. Miller of Tarentum com
mitted suicide in a Pittsburg hotel, lasl
Sunday . by inhaling gas. on account ol

financial troubles.

The explosive power of beans ha?
been the subject of remark by humanity
ever since the Lord invented them
but the worst case ever recorded hap-
pened in Beaver Falls the other day, at
the grocery store of Honston & Son A
clerk threw a can of beans that wert

sailed, into the stove. A terrific ex

Illusion followed. The stove was blown
to pieces and its top, weighing 50 pounds
was lifted to the ceiling. The stove
pipe rattled down and the store was en-
veloped in a cloud of burning coals, soot
and ashes. William Orr. who was sit-
ting near the stove, was knocked off his

, chair and badly.bruised it is supposed
that gas had actnmulated in the spoiled
beans.

CHlltCll NOT liS.

Rev. J. S. McKee will preach in Rev.
; Bread en's pulpit at Holyoke U. P.
| church Sunday. Rev. Breaden still oe-
ing in the south, and Rev. L M. Henry,

! of the Egyptian mission will preach in

the Butler U. P. church in behalf of the
hospital at Aznth Egypt. There will

1 l>e no evening service. On Snnday Dec
i 10, Benson Shrader, M. L Armstrong.
Jos L. Purvis and James M. Galbreath,
who were elected elders last Friday,
will be installed.

The new brick-veneer U. P. church at
Cooperstown is under roof and will be
ready for use before spring. The dedi-
cation is expected to take place about
New Year s day and if the church can
be got ready the spring meeting of the
Allegheny Presbytery will lie held in it.
Last week a bell costing $lO5 was plac-
ed in the belfry. Pastor F. D. Smith
estimates the total cost of the building
to be about s£ooo

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held today at 10:80 a. m. in the South-
side Reformed church. Rev E S.
White will preach tin- sermon. The us-
ual offering will be taken.

The regular monthly meeting Df the
Ministerial Association will be held on
Monday, Dec. 4th at 2 p M. Subject

Is There a Decadence of the Revival
Spirit in our Church?" Discussion by
Rev W. J. Grimes, principal and Rev.
J. A. Lavcrty, alternate.

The First English Lutheran church
will vote for a new pastor at a congre-
gational meeting to be held Dec. I<>.

FIRES.

The barn of George Love, near Tar-
entum. with all its contents, was burn-
ed a few nights ago. Mr. Love now

lives at Somerset, and was formerly a

resident of Sarvers Station. Loss $4,000.
No insurance.

The barn of J. B. McDevitt of Clear-
field twp. was burned Friday evening
with all its contents. Itwas insured in
the Hannahstown Mutual.

ACCIDENTS.

While Misses Laura Flack and Clara
Laphaui were engaged in the laudable
occupation of making church taffy the
other night, the molasses boiled over,
and Miss Laura's hands were badly
burned.

Grace, the four-year-old daughter (if

of J. A. Snider, the Cooperstown hotel
keeper, was recently attacked by a

small dog and severely bitten on the
nose. The dog was killed.

Public Sale.

Thursday. Dec. ?th, 10 a. m.. at
Michael Kelly's in Buffalo twp.. near
Sarvers Station; stock, hay, grain, etc.

Dry feet means good health. Don't
be penny wise and pound foolish. Buy
good shoes for this season of the year.
Then it will be necessary to deal with
us. A. Ruff & Son, Butler, Pa.

Sunday Excursion to Allegheny.

Beginning May 21st 1899 and until
further notice the P. <k W. Sunday ex-

cursion train will leave Butler at 8:05
a. in. Butler time arrive Allegheny at
9:,i5 returning train will leave Alleghe-
ny at 5:30 p. in. arrive Butler at 7:03.
rate 75 cts.

FOR SALE
The Edward Westermaa farm in

Clinton township, two and a half miles
west of Saxonburg and a half mile
from Bartley station on the "Bessie," is
offered for sale. It contains about 90
acres of good level ground, nearly all
cleared, good buildings, anil well water-
ed. A cash purchaser can secure a
bargain. Address

EDWARD WESTERMAN,
Ivy wood, Pa.

You Are Invited.

Now that I have opened my new
jewelery store at 209 S. Main St., Butler,
I invite the public to call and see me.
1 am a graduate of both the Spencer
Optical Institute. N. Y., and Philadel-
phia Optical College, and have all the
latest improved instruments for testing !
eyes and fitting spectacles. I carry a
very full and complete stock of silver-
ware, watches, clocks, jewelery and
novelties and do general repair work in
eyery line. I have many pretty things
suitable for Christmas presents.

CARL. H. LEIGHNER.
Optician and Jeweler.

The Camel Skin Shoe s the best shoe
on earth to wear.knt some people would
rather buy cheap shoes often than a
good pair like the Camel Skin Shoe once
a year. Stop in at A. Ruff <& Son's and
look at a pair

I will make to your order and from
your measure a custom made suit or
ovorcoat for ten dollars and upward.
My styles are correct, inv goods are

seaonable and a perfect fit is guaran-
teed. You can save money by ordering
your goods from me. If you wish to
obtain a gohl-iilled watch, free of
charge, call upon me or drop me £a
postal card for particulars.

I H. Pisou.
Hooker, Pa.

We full3' guarantee every pair of
Camel Skin Shoes to give satisfactory
wear. A. Knff & Son.

l*ersoiially-Coii«luete«l Tours via
Pennsylvania Kail road.

SEASON OF 1899-1900

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following personal-Con
ducted Tours for th-) season of 1899 and
1900:

Mexico and California. ?A forty-five-
day tour will leave New York, Philadel-
phia, Ilarrisburg.and Pittsburg Feb. 13.
Fourteen days will be spent in Mexico
and eighteen in California. The party
will travel over the entire route by the
' Mexico and California Special", the
finest train that crosses the continent.

Florida. ?Four tours to Jacksonville
will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 23, February 6 and 20, and
March 0. The first three of these ad-
mit of a sojourn of two weeks in the
"Flowery State". Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regu-
lar trains until May 31, 1900

Tickets for the aboye tours will be
sold from all points on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. For detailed itineraries, giv-

ing rates and full information, address
Thos. E. Watt, Passengar Agent Wes-
tern District. Pittsburg.

Mr. Man, if yon can afford to spend
at one time for working shoes,

then lmy the Camel Skin Shoe and it
will be many moons before yon will
need another pair. Soft as a stove on
the foot, sold only by A. Ruff & Son.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 175 acres on Butler and

Franklin road, two miles north of West
Suubury. Seven room house, gas well,
and chestnut timber. Inquire at

R. S. HINDMAN'S MILL,
West Sunbury,

| or at CITIZEN office.

Your money back if not suited at A
Huff & Son's.

Music scholars wanted at 128 West
i Wayne St.

OIL NOTES.

Both agencies were paying $1.61 y»-
, t tenlay afternoon and certificate oil was

,f *1 «:»?

Mim>LESKX?Mart Monks has a new

v BI'TUER The Gtlison well near the
Reservior was shot. Monday, and bridg-

» ed over. It has 75 feet of sand

\ RENFREW McTamney A: Co. have
v drilled a well through the 100-foot with
, a good showing ofoil on the Esq. Hum
? phrey farm, but are going to the third
s sand Mr. Humphrey is also starting

j, two wells on the farm, and McTamney
, ; & Co. are starting the drill on the Ira
lt ? Smith.

McFANN Black, Dunbar iV Co. have
s drilled into the fourth sand on the

'1 jCooper farm one mile north of McFann
1 ; and will likely have a small well.

MARS The Forest has a well down
' 1200 feet on the Ebert farm one mile
! east of Mars where they are trying for
i the 100-foot. The drill" is ready t J start
|in their No. 5 Benison. Last week they
\u25a0 brought in a well on tfie Neithercoat
! which pumped off 15 barrels and then
| broke down.

L * | CLINTON TWP? Eisler Jk Christie's
? ; well on the (ribson farm in the MOM-

j gomery field has been tested and is do-
\u25a0 ing two barrels per day. Their Sterling

\u25a0 i well is doing 30 barrels. They are now
? . drillingon the Marcliall farm

j Calhoun tfc Mcintosh, after a three-
t month's fishing job. have a well
. ! in the third sand on the Montgomery

. i which is showing for a fjood well.
, T. W Phillips has thoroughly tested

, I tlie territory on a line surveyed from
, ilarmerville on the Allegheny river to

Lardintow n, and has 10 drv holes and
18 good wells to show for his venture

, At present he is drilling on the Carson
, and McKelvy farms, both in Allegheny

county.

Brownsda le ?Blair <X: Watson rec-
ently got a dry hole on the Anderson.

CADIZ?"In the Cadiz development
! Harrison county, Ohio, there is a mark-
! Ed disposition to go slow and watch de-

, velopments. There are ten wells drill-
, ing and -even up waiting for point- j

ers before starting. The two dry holes
I have set them all to guessing, and all of

. the ten wells drillingmust be regarded
as wildcats.''?Derrick.

Report of Ladies Hospital
Association lor IS!H>.

Cash on hand Nov. 1. 1898 $ 35 82
Rec'd from J. Y. Ritts 25 00

Mrs. Muntz. 10 00
" Jacob Keck 10 00

"
" John Brown 2 00

Rev. Romelfanger.. 3 00
" " Lewis Porter 1 00

Adam Troutman.... 8 00
A. F. G. W. U 17 oo

" " Dues & Certificates.. 28 00
Hospital Benefit.... 384 95

" Festival 4tli July... 66 41

Total $595 21
Expended for Hospital Supplies..sl99 33
Loaned to Butler Co. Gen. Hosp'l 3C6 44

Total 1565 77
Balance on hand Nov. 1, 15!»9.. .$ 29 44

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Hospital Association was held on Tues-
day, November 21. The meeting was
fairly well attended. It would be very
encouraging to the officers and helpful
to the hospital if more members would
attend the annual and quarterly meet-
ings. The}* would then have an idea of
the work carried on. t'no manner of do-
ing it. and the benefit of their occasion-
al help and advice. The following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year:
Mrs. W. D. Brandon, president;
Mrs. J. Sutton, Vice President, Mrs. J
S. Campbell, treasurer; Mrs. R. P. Scott,
corresponding and donation secretary;
Mrs. J. B. Black, recording secretary.

Gokey's high cut copper toed shoes
$1.50 a pair at A. Rnff & Son's.

New, four-room house for sale In-
quire at this office,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORPHANS COURT SALE!
By virtue of an order anil decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler county. Pa., made
at No. i>i. Sept. Term, 'yu,the undersigned ex-
ecutors of the estate of John Klester, dee'd.,
late of Slipperyrock twp., Butler Co.. Pa.,
willoffer for sale at public vendue, on the
premises, on

Friday, December Ist, 1899,
At2o'clock p. in. of said (lay, all that certain
trad of land situate in Cherry twp.. In said

\u25a0'ouiity nf Butler, bounded liortii by the
Gomersol road,cast by lands of John Thomp-
son et al. south by lands ofGeorge Deets and
west by lands of the Union Coal and Coke
Co.; containing is acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a frame dwelling house of 4
rooms, and frame stable, ginxl orchard, part-

ly underlaid with coal, and convenient to

church and school.
TEK.MS OK SALE ?Vt the purchase money

to be paid on confirmation of sale by the
Court, and the balance in one year there-
after with interest, to be secured by bond
:iud inortgage.in usual form.on the premises.

JOHN It. KIESTER, Klester. Pa.,
J. (i. RENICK, Mc<'andless. Pa..

Executors of John Klester, dee'd.
McJcnkin Galbheath, Att'ys.

Orphans' Court Sale. i
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' Court

of Butler county, I*a., made on the Bth day
of Nov., A. I). I*ll9, the undersigned, trustee

to make sale of the real estate of O. H. P.
Graham, dee'd.. willoffer at public sale on
the premises in Cranberry twp., Butler Co.,

Pa., on

Saturday, December 2nd, 1899,
At 1 o'clock p. in., all the following describ-

, ed real estate of said decedent consisting of
s."> acres of land,more or less, situate in ('ran-

berry twp., county and state aforesaid and
L bounded on the north by lands of Wilson
. (jraham. east by lands of Albert Graham

i and A. Ual/.ell heirs, south by land of Nlch-
' olas liambach and A. Dalzelf heirs and Ceo.

Reiser and west by lands of John Heeiner
and John Reefer heirs, frame house of five

I rooms, frame barn and outbuildings thereon
erected; good orchard thereon and farm well
watered.

TERMS:-?One-third in hand on confirma-
tion of sale, balance in two, equal, annual
installments with Interest, deferred pay-
ments to be secured by bond and mortgage.

O. P. GKAHAM.
Administrator,

W. I>. BUANDO.N. Att'y. Evans City, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!
Hy virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' Court of Butler county, Pa? at 74

December term. 1*99. the undersigned, ad-

ministrator of t lie estate of nanlel S. Hawk,

late of Slippery Rock township, county and

State aforesaid, will offer for sale at public
vendue,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, '99,
AT ONE O CLOCK.

At the Court House
in Butler, the following real estate:

Lots N»»s. II and 1- in Daubi'iispt'i'k'S plan
of lots in the village of Parson ville, Wash-
ington township. Butlercounty, Pa., bounded
north hy Jacob Daubenspeck, east hy Butler
and Krnlenton road, south hy lot No. 10 in
same plan and west hy Jacob Daubenspeck;
being each.

ALSO Allthat certain tract of land situ-
ate in Washington township. Butler county.
I'a.. founded north hy Henry Daubenspeek,
east hy EllConn, south by Ephraim Krajers
and Daubenspeck heirs and west hy Camp-
bell Daubenspeck; containing acres,
more or less, cleared.

ALSO All that certain tract of land situ-

ate in I'arUer township, Butler county, Pa.,
hounded north hy Amanda Hoover, east hy
John Daubenspeck and John Wanl. south hy
S. W. Shryock and west hy James Mechling
and Jesse Everts; containing 4"» acres, more
or less, partly eleared.

TERMS ol* SALE One-third cash on con-
firmation of sale by the Court, and the bal-
ance in two equal, annual payments with in-

terest . to he secured hy bond and mortgage
in usual form on the premises, or for cash.

RAYMOND S. CORNELIUS.
Administrator C. T. A.,

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y- Butler. Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale!
In pursuance of an order of Orphans' Court

of Butler county, the undersigned, executrix
of the last will and testament of William

Garvey, dee'd., willexpose at public outcry
on the premises in said township, on

Saturday, December 9th, 1899,
at 1 o'cloek p. m? the followingdecrlbed real
est.atv of said decedent, to-wit:

That certain traet of land situated in
Muddyereek twp., ltutler Co., Pa., bounded
north by Dinner and Krazier, east by Roth,

south by White and west by Dinner and
Scott, containing 150 acres, more or less:
brick dwelling with slate roof, log barn and
outbuildings, and good orchard thereon.
Farm well watered and underlaid with an
excellent vein of coal with mine opened and
trade established.

TERMS: -One-third In hand on confirma-
tions of sale by the Court, balance In two
cijual, annual installments with Interest,
deterred payments to IK? secured by bond
and mortgage.

MARGARET GARVEV. Ex - .*.,
Prospect. I'a.

W. I). JtIiANPON, Att'y.

Rupture!
Trusses for Rupture are

necessary. The only ques-
tion to consider is "where
can I get the b-»t truss for
the least money?" We sell
trasses on the "no charge for
fitting - ' plan. Wr charge you
simply for the truss. We go
further, we guarantee a fit
and guarantee satisfaction.
There are many different
kind of trusses, and one

I great tiling is to know what
kind is t>est to use. We

have had enough truss sell-
ing experience to find that
out. Our stock of trusses is
not excelled in this vicinity,

but that is not the point for
you to consider. Your con-

sideration as we said before,

is stated above. Men we fit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

ladies

G. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block. Butler. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

I'., Bessemer & L K.

Trainsjdepart: No 14. at 915 A. M;
No. 2, at 5:15 P. M. Butler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1. 10:00 A. M: No.
11, 2:55 P. M. Butler time.

No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-

nects with W N. Y. & P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
ami with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan
go for all points east. No. 2 runs

thi onghto Greenville and connects with
W N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

1) UFFALO, ROCHESTER &

13 PITTSBURG RY. The
new trunk line between Pittsburg.
Butler, Bradford, Rochester and
Buffalo.

On and after Nov. 19, 1899, passenger
trains will leave P. & W Sta
tion as follows. Eastern Standard Time:
10:15 a.m. Yestibuled Limited, dany.

for Dayton, Punxsntawney. Dn-
Bois. Ridgwny, Bradford, Buffalo
and Rochester.

6:23 p.m. Accommodation, week days
only, Craigsville, Dayton. Pnnxsu-
tawney, Dußios, Falls Creek.
Curwensville, Clearfield and inter
mediate stations

6:45 a.m. Week days only: mixed train
for Craigsville, Dayton, Pnnxsu-
tawney and intermediate points.
This train leaves Punxsntawney at
1:00 p.m. arriving at Butler at 5:45
p.m . stopping at all intermediate
station.

Thousand mile tickets good for pas-
ge between all stations on the B. K.
P. R'y and N. Y. C. R. R. (Penn'a

ivision) at 2 cents per mile.
For tickets, time tables and further

information call 011 or address,
W. R. TURNER, Agt.

Butler, Pa., or
EDWARD C. LAPEY.

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
Rochester, N. Y.

pITTSBUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

fonger Trains in effect Nov. 19,

1899. BUTLER TIME.

Depart. Arrive.
Allegheny Accommodation 623 A.M 907 A *

AUegheuy Express # M ®3°

Sew < 'astle Accommodation NO6 44 9"7 44

Akron Mail 8 05 A.* 7 <0 M
Allegheny Accommodation 10 10 44 ,12 18

Allegheny Express 3 00 p.n:l2 1# um

Chicago Express Pni 1- 1* Hni
Allegheny Mail ft 50 44 745 pm

Pittsburg and Allegheny Express. ft 08
Allegheny and Ell wood Accom... 550 44 703 44

Chicago Limited 5 50 u ; 9 07 A.*

Kane and Bradford Mail 9 5.5 A M
'<*> P.St

Clarion Accommodation 5 20 p.m 9 45 A M

Cleveland and Chicago Express... \u2666» 26 hiii

SINDAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Express 805 A.m 930 A.M,
Allegheny Accommodation 5 50 p.n 5 ii 3 p.M 1
New Castle Accommodation 8 <»5 A m 7 03 44 '
(Chicago Express 3 4o r.* 5 03 am
Allegheny Accommodation 7 03 pm

Train arriving at 5.03 p.m. loaves B. & O. depot
Pittsburg at 3.25 p.m and P. A W. t Allegheny at 3.35
p. m.

On Saturdays a train, known as the theatre train,

willleave Butler at 6.50 p. m., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.20; returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. m.

Pullman bleeping cars on Chicago Express between

Pittsburg and Chicago.
For through tickets r«» all point! in the west, north-

west or southwest and information regarding routes,
time of trains, etc. apply to

W. K. TURNKB, Ticket Agent,

B. B. REYNOLDS, Sup't, N. D., Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa. C. W. BASSETT,
G. P. A.. Allegheny,Pa

II O. DUNKLE,
Sup't. W. & L. Div., Allegheny, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScHEDULK ix Err*er Nov. 20,1899.

SOUTH. / WEEK DAYS
A. M A.M. A M P. M P M

BI'TLEB Leave ?'» 25 8 06 10 60 2 35 5 I*s

Sitxonliurg Arrive 54 830 11 l.r» 300 5 2.S

Butler Junction.. 44 ,7 27 Mll4*) 325 5

Butler Junction...Leave 7 ill M53 11 62 3 25 5 53

Natrona Arrive 7 40 9 01 12 Ol 34 C irl

Tarentum | 7 44 9 07 12 08 3 42 6 07
Spriugdale 7 52 9 16 12 19 3 52
t'lareuiont ' 30 12 38 4 OG

....

Sliar|isl»urg 8 11 936 12 48 4 12 6 32

\lleitheny 8 24 948 1 02 4 25 G 4.1

[A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate stations at 7:3" a. ui.,

Htid 5:00 p. m.
NORTH. WEEK DAYS

A.M.-A.M. A M P. M P. M
Allegheny City. ..leave 7 K 56 10 45 3 101 6 10
Sbarjvtburg 7 1- 9 07 10 67, .... ....

Ciarcmont ....
11 04[

.... j
Spriugdale .... ....

11 18
....

6 37
Tarentum 7 37; 9 34 11 28 3 4«. 6 4<»
Natrona 7 41 J 38 11 34 3 5o 6 51

Butler Junction.. .arrive 7 4*; 947 11 431 35> 7 O"
But lei Junction leave 7 4*» 9 47 12 1> 4 0«. 7 00

Saxon burg » 15 10 09 12 41 4 35 7 24

BITLEB arrive 8 4o 10 32 1 lo 5 05| 7 "»0
A.M.jA.M.P. M P. 51 P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But-
ler and principal intermediate stations at 7:15 a. m. and
'.*?3o p. m.

FOR THE EAST.
Weeks Days. Sundays

iA.M.iA.M P. M A. M. P M

BiTLr.ii lv 62510 50 'I 35 7 5
Butler Jet*. ar 727 11 4o :i 26 8 *. 50

Butler J'ct lv 7 48,11 43 35* 821 805

Freeport ar 7 Mill 46 402 825 807

liiskiminetas J't 44 7 65:11 60 407 829 x 11

la*e« hburg 44 80712 02 4 19 Ml 823
Paultoii (Apollo).... 44 8 26; 12 22 44" 85s 842
Salts) iirg

44 8 61; 12 49 508 921

Blaireville ?\u2666 9 22! 1 29 5 41 52 9 40
Blaireville Int.

..

44 'J 30 133 56010 00
Altoona 44 11 35 j 45 860 545

Hariisburg 44 310 10 OOj 1 00 10 00

Philadelphia . 44 623 4 ?!\u25a0'> 426 125
|P. M.|A. M.|A. M. A M P M.

Through trains for the east leave Pittsburg (Union
Station), as follows:?

Atlantic Express, daily 2:50 AM
Pennsylvania Limited 44 7:15
Iky Express, 44 7:30

Main Lino Express, 44
.........

8:00 44

llarriMburg Mail, 44 12 46 I' M
Philadelphia Express, # 4:50

Mail and Express daily. For New York only.
Through buffet sleeper; no coackes 7:00 44

Eastern Express, 44 7:10

M Lina, 4 h "

Pittsburg Limited, daily, with through coaches
to New York, and sleeping cars to New York,
iialtimore and Washington only. No extra

f.u.- "ii tMi tram 1 ""

Philad'a Mail, Sundays on*y 8:4o A.n

Fflr Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all-
rail route), 8:00 A.M, and 8:30 P.M, «Ltily.

For detailed information, address Thoa. E. Watt, Pass.
Agt. Western District, Corner Fifth Avenue and Smith-
field Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
J B. III'TCHISON, J. U WOOD,

?ieneral Manager. <Sen M 'Sssr. Ageut.

Have You Any Part of SIOO
to invest, if you can make from such
investment from

25 to 50 per cent Monthly?
Ifso. yon can invest from $lO to #1 'Mi

in Stocks, Grain. &c., through a broker
of 20 years experience who will give his

j services to you free if he fails to pay
i yon dividend of 33 per cent monthly on
any amount you m?y invest through
him. Write at once for Circular Letter
itivinir full information to

J. WEAVER,
Investment ayd Commission Broker.

421 Wood St., Pittsburg, l'aj

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSES.

I?Amanuensis1 ?Amanuensis Shorthand.
2?Reporter's Shorthand.
3?Practical Book-keeper's.
4?Expert Accountant's.
s?Music.5?Music.
6?English.

TEACHERS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another Professional Coming.

SCHOOL NOW IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue
and Circulars. They will open vour
eyes. Note the large number of our
past graduates and students who are
filling responsible positions.

Send for circular tellinghow to get a
position. WATCH THIS SPACE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
310 327 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Does your Watch
Need Repairing?

rf so, we can moke it good as new. If
not worth fixing, we can furnish you a

new one at prices lower than you could
think possible for a good time keeper.
Our line of Jewelry and Silverware in-
cludes everything new and desirable
Rings a specialty. We also sell Cam-
era- , Photo' Supplies, Oraphophones
and Records.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

Subscribe for The Ciffifen

B. & B.

Special lot of the

best black drew goods
ever sold for

35c
?42 inch all wool storm chevi-

ottes?nice finish, splendid weave

Send for samples.
Your Christmas money
will work wonders here ?and it s
not a bit too early for you to take

into consideration what extra-

ordinary opportunity here to

choose.
Choice gift goods of every

variety- useful and novel goods

of the better sort.

Such extensive lines as never

before in the history of the store.

Avail youself of these mail

order helps for your gift selecting.

256 pages illustrated Dry-

Goods Price 800k ?special part

of it devoted to pictures and
prices of holiday goods. Write
also and have us send you

"Holiday Glove Tips."
"A Yard cf Christmas Handker-

chiefs."
"Goods for Men."
and special Book Catalogue.

You'll find advantage in the
way we've prepared to please
your preferences.

Boggs& Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

BKIOHT AMI
W honOKt Itrrxnil lo us a* Man-
ager* In this and by .-iwioti#* Mary
W a year and npfnwv -tratght, bun*,

fid*, no more, no !w salary Pnaltloo pet-

m%n«-nt. Our an» In aam
town. It t» mainly ..#!<?* "oca at

K.f.rvn .«? tnflio ngjf-ad ir»*ed
rnvrlopF. TBI lK)*WTOUO»l»H

IH-pt. i Chicago!

|TO GAIN FRIENDSI
fi

We try to treat you so well you'll tell your trieads '

V to buy here. One wcrd of praise from you will do *

M more gooil than yards of print. We have demon- \u25ba
strateil to hundreds «»1 intelligent people we sell one i

Si
tliiny .»> cheap in :>rt»j>ortion as another, that we sell >

> a - I for $5 00. ami that our SIO.OO 4
one is exactly twice as good. That for every SI.OO

l we glup in price, we .1 Id t<> ike valae Buy one of i
our SB, $lO. sl2 or sls Suits or Overcoat* and it y

k will please you. \

fi We make a specialty of HAMBURGER SUITS tnd w
Sri OVERCOATS.

U DOUTHETT & GRAHAM. \u25ba
M BUTLER, PA. THE CLOTHIERS. N

We Are Ready^#
With Advance Styles in Hen's, Boy's

and Fall Clothing.

There is character in every suit we
show for Men's and Boy's Fall wear?char-
acter that at once displays itself in the
correct style, the thorough workmanship,
the elegant materials, the perfect fit and
tailor like hang of every garment, there

o J O

is a large variety to select from, every
O J

* m

stvie, every new shade and combination
of colors is shown.
Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

i? u

A There is no Going Back on the Fact That a \u25ba;1 ;
«k*+ \u2666: [

r4 * Black or Blue Serge Suit !
r A Is the Dressiest, most Refined and serviceable \u25ba
kl for summer wear. Bat the Fabric* must be 4
r d thoroughly reliable.

The best test ami one that clinches your confidence most, is in the <

VA actual wearing qualties of the garment. We know when t
kl we sell you a garment that gives absolute satisfaction 4
WA we make a lasting customer. Thats our way .
L « of doing business and it is the only

'

WA way to build up a large and
TM permament trade. \u25ba

jAn A No. 1 Nickel Alarm Clock Free With J
\u25baJ Gvery flan's Suit. <

jThe Surprise Store j
J 108 South Main street, Butler, Pa. \

>m» m m
It ft A A A A A iifrii lilhi ft 4%

.- .?
» i l »- . .u- w « t% kl i«.t i isJ? 1 HL

SAFOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.


